RESOLUTION NO. 79-1

BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council of the City of Conway, Arkansas, that Trinity Development Company and Lamoin E. Smith and wife, Alice M. Smith, the owners of the property shown by the attached description, have indicated their desire to annex to the City of Conway, Arkansas, the attached land situated in Faulkner County, Arkansas.

And the City of Conway agrees to accept the annexation of said lands following granting of the Order of Annexation by the County Court of Faulkner County, Arkansas.

PASSED THIS 9 day of January, 1979.

APPROVED:

Bill Wright
MAYOR

ATTEST:

Clerk-Treasurer
Being a part of the NE¼, NW¼, and the NE¼, NW¼, Section 2, T5N, R14W, Faulkner County, Arkansas, described as beginning at the SE corner of said NE¼, NW¼; thence N-0-04-24-W 80.0 feet; thence West 296.0 feet; thence N-0-04-24-W 396.0 feet; thence West 110.0 feet; thence N-0-04-24-W 772.69 feet to the South right of way of a railroad track; thence along said right of way S-65-47-E 2222.56 feet to a point 1028.0 feet West of the East line of N½, NE¼; thence parallel with said East line S-0-32-32-W 337.03 feet to the South line of said N½, NE¼; thence West 1135.88 feet; thence leaving said South line N-0-08-11-W 637.81 feet; thence S-80-37-20-W 351.02 feet; thence S-80-37-20-W 351.02 feet; thence S-40-27-10-W 168.50 feet; thence S-2-33-10-W 284.22 feet; thence S-43-42-50-E 80.0 feet; thence S-0-54-03-E 110.64 feet to the South line of said N½, NE¼; thence West 67.50 feet to the point of beginning containing 29.04 acres, more or less, reserving all roadways, public or private, which might be hereon.